
?rr-r- . I. That such as neglect to provide.
hi-- SHALL, on conviction before a Justice of

ti . - - .uniorimrl (n the hnusn nf rnrrpf.
,on by such Justice, to be employed at. HARD
r aHOR or WHIPPED not erfcefdtng TEN
STRIPES, at the D1CRET10N OF THE
COURT!!! t

; .
Sect, 2 provides mat, it mere oe no notice

of correction in ne county, tne Justice may
entcnce the oilctiders to Oe r UJJL.liLiX sold

10 THE HIGHEST BIDDER, the proceeds

o be paid to the County Treasurer !

Sect. 3 provides, if necessary, that ihewr--

mil A KA . A N Ml HA V in lll--n

liasar luny -

fienders !

AnpruvedxApril 12, 1827: Laws of the Tcr--
i if.'.l.'n nnrrn A 1 7

From the National Intelligencer.
Pennsylvania.

The result of the recent elections in Pennsylva-i- a

has spread consternation in the ranks of our

dversanes. i ne omciai organ nere snouis to

eep to UP courage, but it trembles while
t shouts, and its terror may be read in its whiten-- d

looks. And now, People of Pennsylvania, be- -

old the means by which the party that betrayed
oil four years ago, and spurned your interests,
opes to repair the defeat which your just resent- -

lent has inutcten on mem. Kean the disclosure,
Inch comes, as we happen to know, from an
onorable source, and which, as we also happen
I know, is coiroborated by measures now in pro- -

ress in this city; we refer to the levying of con- -

Irrllllv I ll I J I A VU bUll V LlIC fcJ lilLTT 111! L1IK IIILI

rifTand candidate for the Pres- -

enr).
Kx'ract from the correspondence of the New
ork Express, dated

Washington, October J9, 1848.
"But I wish to give you an item of important
i, which 1 hope will place the honest people
Pennsylvania on their guard. I have it from

e the very best authority, that the leading tiffi- -

.iis " uavc auiciiiui v awuiu iXUU Its- -

veil that the Democratic party shall carry Penn-Ivan- ta

in November, even if it should be at the
at nf hnir a million nf ifnllnrx. Tliou csd f hot ko
mey can be raised, and that it must be raised,
d that Pennsylvania must be carried for Cass
d Butler. I assure you that the above is strict- -
true, and I do think you could not do a belter
ng than by making your Pennsylvania readers
jamted with this infernal democratic scheme.
hp. Whin? of the KevstoiiR Stntr? Hn nnt strain
ry nerve in November, they will be defeated
the unprincipled enemy."
Jut all such schemes must fail. The people of
nsylvania may be deceived; but they cannot

bought. They corinded in those who professed
e their friends in" 1814 i they were' deluded by
cry of" Polk, Dallas, and the Tariff of 1842"

hat tariff under vvhich the State and all hs ih- -
esis had prospered and now the leadera who
rayed them, hopeless oT Succeeding again by

lud, aim to succeed bv corruption. It is true
it the managers here" have (with' vefy questibn- -
e propriety) brought out the honorable Secre- -

of State to make a public speech for Penh
rania, to lure, her back to the '.Polk and
" fold ; but the honeyed words of the hoiiora-- I-Secretary can no longer mislead the honest
oinanryofhis native State; they cannot give

to her silent workshops or employment to her
e artisans and laborers. He avoids indeed all

jiision to Pennsylvania interests, or to tariffs,
fcv or old ! that he well knows is a sore subject.

talks much of the glorious acquisitions' 6T war,
the beauties of New Mexico and California;
he says nothing about the arts of peace, the

Itection of labor, the interest of home industry,
improvement of the country : Indeed, his rnax- -

seems to be " millions for war, but not a cent
peaceful industry or national improvement."
not all the sweatness of the amiable Secreta-eloquenc- e

can make these doctrines palatable
Ihe common sense of Pennsylvania. The in- -

Inant people of that honest commonwealth will
wer him by referring to the broken promises of
4, and by pointing him to her silent mills, and
deserted factories, furnaces, forges, and work--

iu vuiiuii me MUig tauu oi ao-i- a gave uie
prosperity.
the honorable Secretary should be inclined to

...wv,
y Jeelings. let us undeceive him by testimony
i iiig nti'n. cina .at ntmw.ww. dw ....a. tyuu tuu bUlllbSSIUiia
print always devoted to him and his party,
which is forced bv the mortification of Hpfpat
a confession of the truth. The annexed par--

. c t. it t ii' i Ti

paper Published at Sunbury in Pennsylva- -

Read, Mr. Secretary, and inwardly digest :
- r i i- -

Hr WrniTrT 4 vn . 4SS VAUSE5. JL lie reSUU Oi

lections throughout tu e tale wil1 no 'doubt
1 as well as surprise mai?v- - To us, we con-di- e

result was not wholly ut? expected, and
fore not surprising. We have ti!r.ougnt and
ave said, for years past, that the inevitable
ncy 01 the policy pursued by those in i'uer
necessarily bring about such a result. 'iVie
e of Pennsylvania are emphatically an indus- -

anu WOtkinir nnm.la nnA it ic lUpYafnra na
to suppose that they would be jealous of their

f & iiiuujjijjr. auuuoii
...lb.oo uiowhuii ui mose wno proiessea 10
w..,wu j t'""ijjictj .01 me lann oi joiz,

w everv dav made more and morn annaront
1 . . 1 j

Not a Word of Truth, .
Locofoco story thau ? Gen. Taylor has
fluff ho ttcirt r. r. . 1.. 49 1.

ficJion. v

Did Gen. Tavlor
r! Lven his HUmt,eilfmiHS nat'ar liarrra

v

Jf 'W"
-- St

f..uft.

'J -

BEAD THIS
The aristocratic notions of Gen. Cas, the

hero of HviUV'SMrrender, ha.ve been established
by the most unquestionable evidence. When
at the court of St. Cloud, lie .was the most fawn- -

ine admirer of Louis Pliillippe, and showed his
love of royalty by establishing, a Court Dress
iorall Americans who wished to see the King
On his return he showed his contempt of the.
republican farmers of our own country in the
manner described below : and we would call
ihe attention of Farmers, mechanics and work- -

ingmen of Pennsylvania to the following "fact,
established by the evidence of two respectable
citizens ol Wayne county, Ohio, published in
the Wooster Democrat of Sept. 21.

In this summer of 1844, 1 entered mv name
in the Rtage office at Strongsville, for a passage
in the Stage to Wooster. .

When the stage arrived, all, this seats in the
Coach were full, except the front seatr of the
coach, which was alone occupied by General
LewisCass. "When 1 attempted to get into
the coach I was told by Gen. Cass, that I could
not get inside, as all the seals wore full except
the seat upon which he sal, and that I could
not sit upon the same seat with him that he
could do without my company. 1 was conse-
quently compelled to ride on the outside, with
the driver and the servant of Gen. Cass. Gen.
Cass occupied the front seat of the coach alone ,
until we arrived at Wooster, Mr. David Fair-
field of this town, was a passenger in the coach
at the same lime."

SAMUEL HUNTER:
Wooster, Sepi. 14, 1848.

I was a passenger in the Coach at the time
alluded to by Mr. Hunter, and know the state-
ment made by him in the above, is substantially
correct. DAVID FAIRFIELD.

Wooster, Sept. 14, 1848.

The Wooster (Ohio) Democrat says :

The above statement may be relied on as
strictly true in every particular. Both of the
gentlemen who subscribed to it are well known
in this community. The truth of any statement
made by either of them, cannot and will not be
questioned by any person acquainted with the
individuals. Mr. Hunter is a Farmer in this
township, and for correct gentlemanly deport-
ment, as well as unbending integrity of char-
acter, will compare favorably with any other
person, of whatever profession or calling, in
the county of Wayne or elsewhere. Mr Fairfield
is: a master builder residing in this town, of
equally unimpeachable character.

And wbat is the spectacle here presented ?

Gen. Cass, the bloated and purse-prou- d aristo-
crat, then just fresh from the Court of France
a Court and King in the laudation in which he
had taxed his genius lo the utmost, that he might
obtain courtly smiles and kingly favors spum-
ing from his presence an American Farmer,
and condemning him to the society of ihe men-
ial whose occupation is to brush his masters
boots ! Democratic Farmers we ask you to
reded upon this act, and tell us in all serious.

what estimate should be placed upon ihe
professions of love for the people, when prof
fered by one who could thus insult one of your
noble calling.

T7f71HGHT'S Indian Vegetable Pills are a
J safe, easy, and certain, cure juruiu.anu 1

oughs; because they carry off, by the. stomach
and bowels, those morbid humors, which, if depos- -

I

ited upon the lurms, are the cause of the above
as

Indian Vegetable
ob-- 1 or

uoid at tne same time tne aigesiion is
improved, and the blood so completely purified,

new life and vigor is given to the frame. .

Beware of Sugar Coated Counterfeits. Re-

member, the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature ,of Wil-
liam Wright on the top label of each box.

For sale by George II. Miller, who is.the onjy
authorized agent for, jStroudsbuxg see advertise-rae'- ni

for o.ther agencies in another c4ojumn. ?..,;.
Office and general depot', 165) Race stPinTa.

Copy otf letter from Captain James Howard
of Newark, N.

Newark, July 7th, 1844.
Dear Sir, About fortnight I, was dreads

fully seized rheumatic pains in the back of:
my neck and shoulders so as to disable me to

to rny occupation. My wife admin- -
istrfifl vnur ?nonr Snatfld Piirfratii'fi Pills to one
of the children uVworms, and the pills accom-.al'k- e

plishing the object-desired- , 1 thought they might
suit my case . unaer misimpression icommenceii j

i.aniiiy mem in uujcd ui i jus luyiit uiui uiuj;,
and after using three

. .
boxes, every Rheumatic af--.

i f .,1 1 1 .1iection was completely rempvea ; win aao mat
I have continued entirely free all pain ever
since. Respectfully Yours, &c ,

JAMES HOWARD.
To C. V. Clickener. ,

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
the only authorized' agent Stroudgburg.

Stroudsb urg: Jeiiiale Seminary.
MISS CAROLINE HORN, of Easton, Pa.

has taken charge of this institution, will
oe open lor tne .reception oi scnolars on IVlon-rla- y

the 3h of November, insi.
For terms o'f lufiionj &c. apply to the pre-

ceptress.
By order of ihe board of trustees. .

JOfiN. HUSTON",- - Rres'c.
Stroudtiburg, November 2, 1848.- BLANKS.

The subscriber has on hand and offers for
a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Mortgages
"Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas,- - Bonds, 6jc..

L. F. BARNES.
jMiford'jrNovmber2,'fil9i8f, i '

HIGHLY IlttPORTAlVT WORK.
Child-Birt- h :

A Valuable Scientific Work, upon the Subject of
testation and Ufiitd-lfirlh- ., by R. M. W;iS-SELHOF- F,

M. D.xlate ofPans, just published
in Neio-Yor- h by the Author.
This Work contains recently discovered in-

formation upon-- a subject of .the highesi impor-
tance to Married Persona, OT those contempla-
ting Marriage;. It will be found.of special val-

ue to those whose means, health or other cir-
cumstances, do not permib therh jo increase
the number of their family, .without great incon
veniehce, suffering, or perhaps riskofytife.
A method of avoiding these troubles and dan-
gers, at will, (recently discovered by a. cele-
brated French Physician) is fully communica-
ted in this work, so that any person may avail
himself of it at once, without purchasing any in-

strument, medicinej or r Ser article, from the,
author. The means of prevention here set forth,
.cost comparatively nothing, and are. wjihin the
reach of all. The-proces- is new, safe, infaU
liable, convenient, simple, and cannot injure the
health of the mosi delicate. Nor does cur-- '
tail titatiimonial privileges in, the least.

Morality Considered ' i , .

- object of this work can be shown, to bo.
of the highest utility, and sustained by ihe
soundest principles of prudence, political econ-
omy, and virtue. It shows a physiological
effect may be produced, scientifically and with-
out injury, to the constitution, which thousands
attempt to accomplish by (he most unwise and
reprehensible means. , The object by no
means new to the world., The means will be
esteemed b)r all scientific,. righttrtinded and sen
sible people, as a discovery in physiology of
(he highest consequence to public morals and

" 'happiness.
Tlie Isislisact of Nature.

Love, and the desire for union between the
sexes, will.be indulged, talk of prudence as we
may. Without marriage, 'we have, in all coun
tries, a debasement ol one sex, and the crim-
inal indulgence of the other ; with marriage;
and the unrestrained indulgence of the natural
instinct, very often suffering and misery of ihe
most fearful character. Who, then, shall deny
to man, (a free agent,) the right to. marry, and
to regulate the instinct of nature ?

Young Married People. , ,

Young Married People, whose fortunes are
not yet established, will find in this work mat
ter to interest thern deeply, and information of
of the highest value, which they should not, on
any account,- - be ignoiani of. Hundreds of mar
ried people, now advanced in life, have assured
the author, thai if they had possessed such a
treasure in early life, it would hare saved them

than half the suffering and deprivation
they have since endured.

Unhappy Wives.
Unhappy Wives, who feel thajL.their physi

cal condition and health totally unfit them to be-

come ihe mothers of a numerous offspring, and
who reasonably fear thai each period oi.con
finement terminate their existence,' will
hail the discovery of this certain means of re
lief unbounded joy. Lei all such unfor
lunate and unhappy wives lose., no time in 'Ob-

taining this important work. Ii will be to them
a precious boon through life, and prevent many
an early and premature death.

Hereditary Diseases.
Scrofula, CouMumptiont Insanity, Apoplexy,

Disease of the Hparl, and other hornbje com
, ;fil5 onnKlo nc ,ranornKS:n rrm ,n
, ' f , .r .

" ulM ' A .n isamo ,,mei are as capable . oi enjoying tnem-- ,

they marry and give birth to a feeble offspring
destined to a life of suffering or early, death ?.

The answer to these serious questions will be
found in the work here recommended.

Early Carriages.
Early marriages are strongly advised by all

philosophers and writers upon social and po-

litical subjects. Early marriages, beyond ,all
questions, tend to promote virtue and happiness;
and with the power of regulating the procrea-tiv- e

function, made known in this work, may
be freely entered, into, without fear.of incunng
responsibilities which cannot be sustained.

Over Population of the Earth.
Over Population of the earth need be. no Ion

iser, apprehend. The calculations of Mahhus,,
and the wild fears of Robert Dale Owen, are

rendered baseless by the discovery here
communicated to. ihe, world., "TJie control of
man over nis acciaents, ,tnis respect ai
least, is here established. wisdom of ex
erciseing such contr.ol.'none who give the sub-

ject a moment's consideration, .can doubt.
, Honesty of the Work".

03" There is no deception or humbuggcry
of any kind about this work. It is precisely
what its title indidates, a scientific publication,
containing information of great value to married
people, or those contemplating inarriage,,ex-pre(se- d

in plain language, which, all can under-
stand with no unnecessary words put in merely
to avvell the number of its pages. The .whole
stbry is told, and the means of accomplishing
the objects,of the wojk fully arid faithfully
given,, so ihat ihe reader may avai) hirrisclf of
it at once, without purchasing' any' medicine,
ijiWumeit, jojc other article. frimi the authoK
The means of protection whjch it f.ecorn'm?ridsf
may also be relied upWiiliout fear ocfisap-pomime- ni

:

of injury.

Professors, & Clergymen
In al parls of the country, have given their

testimony strongly in favor of the objects 6fihU
work, and the naiure of the discovery. Wo
annex & fe'yv of 'lhesp reconYrjiendaijhhs ':

New York, Septerp.herlj TfiS, .
Dr. R. M. WEissBCtioFF-Dear.'si- r;' rihould ;

have no question whatever lfi'a,ih means rec-

ommended in your wbf on Chil!dBirlV, "would

dangerous complaints. A single twenty-fiv- e cent selves in the marriage state their. more for-boxofs-

Pills is generally lunale fellow beings. Shall such persons ienf

to make a perfect cure of the most frain from marriage on this account, shall
stinate
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accomplish theobjects intended, considered in
reference to iphysiologicalr.pririctples. alone; but
1 ha.ve alsti jhe happinessjo-- knovy thai ii Jhas
stood?the lest of practical experiment. Yours,
truly, RLE DOYEN,

Professors dfMidwifery, late ofPuris.
! , - ;l Ney TfpRt, August, 1848i

. "Dr.. R. M. WEiss.ELUOFFSir: The' moral
jfT6cr of "such information as yoiir work con-

tains, I'belfeve lo be decidedly-salutary-. The
right of man to control the animal inatincts can-
not" be questioned. I 'think that work will be
'tire means of doing much good.

Rev. B. F. CRO,VLEY.
No. 8 Sianly Park, New York.

T)r. R. M. Weisselhoff -- Sir : The prin-dipl- es

of Chemistry applied to iheliints for reg-
ulating the precreativo functions, as stated in
your work on Child-Bin- h, would satisfy any
well informed person thai the object of that pub-

lication could be aitafaed with ihe most perfect
ease, certainty and safely; r -

J.L. SULLINAN,
Professor of Chemistry, New University.

Copiesof this, work will be seni, in a close
envelope, at single letter postage, io any part
of the United States for $1 Isent, ; post paid; to

DR. R. M. WEISSELHOFF,
i . Box 2,710, New,--York City:

Copyright secured. No Uookseljer1 allowed
to hell this:work. PUBLICATION OFFICE,
258 BROADWAY, New York City.

v - CAUTION. -

JO3 Persons who wish ihe Genuine work,
by Dr. Weisselhoff, with private notes- - added,
by his own hand,- - can obtain it only by sending
directly to him, as he employs no Agents what
ever, and never sells the work at wholesale
therefore no Book Agent, Pedler, Postmaster
or Bookseller can possibly furnish the genuine
work. r3eware, therefore, of' false copies, and
imitations, which may riot.'onfy be worthless,
but dangerous ! All infringements' of ihe,-copyrig- ht

are promptly prosecuted; and cheaYa will
only sell abridged or altered copies r This is
the only original arid true work no other' can
be genuine SepcL: by mail as above : it is the
only sure Way to secure the work. Thousands
of copies have been sent by mail with perfect

' " ''safety.
November 2, 1848. 5m.

ORPHA'NS'. COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order-o- f the Orphans' Court

of the County of Monroe; Real
instate' formerly oi Uhan-e- s -- Kdt. JNebe, late ol
Pocouo township, in said' county, deceased;
will be .sold-- at public-vendue- , at the house of
Jacob Kneclxt, in Siroudsburg, on , - t

Saturday the2X8th day ofNovember .

next, at 2 o'clock-M- ' the 5 afternoon, one full
equal undivided moiety or half part of a cettairi.

Saw Mill and 7 Tracts of JLaiid,
situate in Coolbaugh lownshipj in said Monroe
county, in the -- warrantee names of the follow-
ing persons; to wit: ;.'s - '

Daniel Shoemaker, containing 408 97 and al-- -
' . .rioVance.-- ' - .' -

Richard Shaw, 408 97
Tobias GuiUner, 412 72
Aaron Depue,, '408 97
Henry. Biles , it 408 97
Peter Hagle,. 408 97

. ..tvt; i. i t-- w

iNicnoias juepue, t - K ; 408 97
-- These lands are heavily timbered with Spruce

and Hemlock ; the Tobyhanha Creek, a never
tailing., stream oi water passes inrougn tnem, on
which is erected a good and substantial .

s

.. SAW MILL,5; ,

in complete order. The Sullivan Road, passes
within about two miles of, the Sa.w Mill. The
whole will be sold together or m parcels if de-

sired. ,
' '

.

The terms and conditions, will be made
known at the lime and place;of sale, jby ... .

J. H'.S'IjROUD, Adminisira'tor.
October 20, 1848.--4- I.

Is hereby given to all persohs.interested, that
Charles H. Heaney, assignee of Samuel B
Keifer,, of (Jhestntit hill, township, Monroe coun
ty,,Pa., has filed his account in.-- , the Court, of
Common rleasypf iVion.roe Couity, which will
be allowed .by a

I litj po.urt, on.iho 23d day.pf No-

vember nett,. unless cause be shown why such
acount should not be allowed.

, J. H. STROUD, Prothonotary'.
Siroudsburg, Oct. 26, 1848.-4t- .

REGISTER'S NQI'ICE...
' Notice is hereby given to all legatees and

other perso'hs interested in. 4th$s estate of vihe re
spective decedents and minor'ihat the admin- -

istration accounts oi tne louowing estates, nave
been filled in rhe office of the Register of ;Mon-ro- e

county, and will be. presented for confirma-
tion and allowance to ibe Orpliah's Court, lo
bo held at Siroudsburg, in ant for the aforesaid
coumytJon Mqnday ihe 20ih day of November
next,? 10 o'clock A. m, t

The first acqoimt of William L. Bush and
Joseph V. Wilson, Admiuisiraters ofthfeesjate
of Henry V. Bush, late of Smjthneld. township,
deceased! SAMUE RErES, Jr. liegister; .

Register1 Office,"SirOudsburg, )
'

October I9iht 1848, , J . .

, iES;,WATEiJ .
.

To canvass for some ne? and popular works,;
in every countyjhrouglioul the Ifriiied States.
To Agents, ihe most iiberal eicbufgemen Js
offered with a' jhajl capitai of $25 lo $100.
A chance is offered whereby an agent ,can
ma'ke'ifrrif 4$ Ip to '$25'per week, FoV ftirihbr
particulars,-- address (post paid )

.

- W.M. A. LEARY.
No. 158 orth Second Sireet, r?hildelihtaf

iSeplember 14,1848. 'OfO
1

CLOTHING EMP0E IUM
AND GENTLEMEN'S --V-

Outfitting EstaMishnienii
No. 27 Cortland Street, 7

NEW-;rORK- .t .

Strangers and citizens desireiugtb repihi.th
their wardrobes, may be immediately accom-
modated in ilie very belt slylej and at the low
est Cash prices. With a choice selection of
11 OPall and Winter 'Garments
Qfuhejiewest patterns, of superior make-an- d

finishand of the besi materials ; equal in bye-ryiTesp.- ect

to the- - best custom work. ILiving
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain
calculations may be made, he has pursued suc-cessful- ly

for upwards often years, in direct op-

position to ih;e rui-nou- s system of treit, which
imposes the necessity of exacting titmeressari- -
Jy high prices from paying customers ; he con
tinues to provide, and haH now tin hand one ofx: - THE LARGEST, , r

MOST FASKLQNABLE)
. AND CHOICE ASSOitTMENtSOP..

Kcady Made Clothinsr in Americai- -

' From iwjiich 'gerillemeriimay depend upmi
suiting themselves saiisfactory, as regards qual-
ity) sVyle, and price' His large slock embra-
ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the most, approved
styles, Dress, Frock, and other Coats. Pan-
taloons of every desirable pattern; and the rich7
est assortment of 'black Satin, Cassitner, aful
other srtyles. of Winter Vests.

' The Fancy Department
y

Embraces all ihe neta'aud elegant patterns', and
latest and most desirable styles of . iv
Fancy, Silk, and Sini Cravats, Suspenders.

Gloves and Hosiery, Shirts. Bosoms and .

Collars, tCarpett Bags, dc, eye ,
In addition to the above, vaneiy of Reaijjr

Made Articles, he has fon sale by the piece;.df
yard,' at ag low pritw.s as can be found in either'
of.lhe; Allantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
ttief Jbsst quality. - -

Cloths, Cassinicrcs, &, Vcstinsv
,? IJj Gentlemen can. have their orders filled

at a few hoilrs, notice, and sent to any. part .of
the United Sta:te3-a- nd by sending thejr meas-
ures can'.obtain clothing on as good term a
thdugh lliey 'were present to select for them-
selves. Address ;, J. C. --BOOTH,

" 4 No. 27 Cortland streel, New York.
October. 1846. ..5, ..,. - 6m

JJjJ,r-Ino:''D8r-
a share of patronage which?

has been extended to htm for- - so manv years.
he returns vtmfeigned acknowledgements. and'
he promises that no efibrtsishall be spared nri
his paft in future to continue- - io serve his cus-- T

tomers on as favorable term's as any other
house in the trade,. ,

YOUNG IiABIES?,IIVSTITUTE;
T Eastoii, JPenu'a.
The Young Ladies' Institute,-- situated at tho.

corner of Pomfret and Spring Garden streets,'
will commence its, sjxtji Session, on ihe fiist'
Mondays thsrAth day of September next. Foe
particulars apply to -

THOS M. CANN, Principal fjReference may be made to the following gen
tlemen, who are patro.ns of the Institute

--Peter S. Mioiller, John J .Burke,- - r
Jacob . Waoener Chas. Inn;Es, M - D;
John Dav.is,. .r 4 J. P,. Hetrich,

D. Lachenour, M. D.
--Easton, July 19, 1848. ept. 7,' 5t.

EYES RIGHT I
t Why is it that aibeyes are casLjoward .ir

Brick yard occupied by Stone & Wolf? '

-- Because, they have . . . ....... ,u .
90000 of the Largest and best firick
just burnt and for sale, that can be jhad in this
coiinty, or in aston. A portion of said brick
arfeicomposjed of material that will stand fire,,
and? warranted good for building bake ovens
ajui other fire places,. Come dnd examine for
yourselves, the brick will speak louder than
words.. . .. ... . ,f

These bricK ar considerably larger iban any
others matfe-i- n this county.

N..B..AII. kinds o( country produce taken in
exchange except cabbage, and cash not refused.
- k . STONE & WOLF.

Siroudsburg. Monroe county. July 27, 1848.. -

(xood Pfews ! Not jrom Ireland, but from the

HAT AND CAP STORE
. OF

" Francis S. PaulL
The public are respecifuHy informed that the ,

subscriber has just received, and offers for sale,
a splendid assortment of Hats and Caps, which
will be sold on the most reasbmible terms for,
cash. The supply of Hats BirffiShl embracsi. .
the following: -

BEAVER, SILK,
MOLESKIN,, FUR,
CASSIMERE, BRUStt :

Alsti Men's and Boys's white and black,
woof fiats; glazed and Montfer Ifats. Fur
and ivotil sporting and Ashland hats. A gen- -

3rat assortment of Caps, such as otter, fur sea(
Hair seai, musk rat, &c. Men's and Boy's fan?
cy and plain velvet;, red plush, and glacv, Caps.

Having had considerable expenri. t.e m th
business enables., ihe to assure yo ihm I can
and will itlriisfi Hats & Caps (),e best m?ir
lerfalsand workmanship, and of tho mosiuU

wvK ttJ'ea CaI1 and see ,0? 'l0t0 puichasTfn
elsevyfiiBrb; I charge noihhig for showing: my
goo?s. '.'.'- -

Thankful for paal favors., t will endeavor, to'
merit a continuance of ihr,m. l"'

TRAHCIS
j , P. S.v-fur- S bought at the highe.Sfc
prices . . -

Violins and Flutes, i:
At from $l,5a Q $a,50, for sale bv

Stroudsburglan.


